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IN THE .BLACK TAIL BASIN

Desperate Clark's' Fork Country Outlaws
Housed for the Winter ,

THEY MAY BE CAPTURED IN THE SPRING

History of Their lllnoily l ceil nnd Xutner-

ottl

-

lliiltU on the I'roprrly of the Sur-

rounding
¬

Count rj Personnel
of thn liiinil.-

Colo.

.

. , Jan. 'M. ( Special to Tue-
BEK. . ] The general reading oublio will
readily recall the murder some months since
of Uanchrann Weaver at the hands of the
Snyder-Jacknon band of stock thieves ,

operating In the Clark's Fork country on Iho
northwestern Wyoming and southwestern
Montana border * , Mr. Weaver being nt the
tlmo of bis tragic death in pursuit of the
thieves , with Iho hope of recovering some
horses they hod stolen from him.

From Thomai Paddock , a huntorof the
Owl mountains In Wyoming , a late Denver
visitor , TUB BKH correspondent has received
considerable Information about this gani : of
range thieves nnd desperados. The bandits ,

savs Mi'. Paddock , after killing Weaver,

took refuge In the Black Tail basin In the
nUdst of the Owl mountains n basin which
is tbo habitual haunt and headquarters of
those robbers , lu this basin the gang still is
and will bo nil winter , ns late heavy snow
tails have blocked up Iho surrounding moun-
tain

¬

passes , thus snowing the thieves lu until
next spring.

The Black Tall basin , dorlvlng Us name
from the largo numbers of black tall deer
lound there , Is located on the sources of the
Wood river , a stream flowing Inlo the Blir-
Horn. . The basin Is both deep and wide , and
on Its abundant pasturage tbo bandits are
wintering between UO and 400 head of stolen
horses and a few sto'cn' cuttle , the latter
being for table beef purposes only.

. Those outlaws have built m the basin a
number of comfortable log dwelling houses
and are said to have several of tbo softer
and fairer sex with them to mitigate the Irk-
s'omcn'ess

-
of their mountain winter life-

.vTho
.

Ratip numbers between II ft con and
txvonty riders. Its captain is a young follow

N named Stiydcr. This precocious criminal Is-

qnly Ul years of ace. ; IIo was born and bred
on the Crow Indian reservation , near the
bunks of thoClark's ForK" nnd Is half Crow ,
Uls mother bolug a full blood squaw of tbat
tribe , a tact to which Suydor owes his local
sobriquet of "Tho Crow Kid. " Snyder Is
cunning , fnarlcss and actlvo , and is u born
loader of men. For bis right baud man
Snyder has a man named JucUson who is n

' brother of "Tlton" Jackson , the orst famous
bandit lender of the Tlton mountains on tbo
Wyoming and Idaho borders. These
brothers.in fraternity and crlmo are sous ot
old Abnc'r Jackson , once noted among tbo-
"moonshiners" of the Tennessee mountains.
' In the Black Tall basin gang JacKson is
known familiarly as "Old Silver Tip , " from
n real or fancied resemblance to the silver
Up bear family , JacKsou being ot a low
stature and massive frame and wearing
shaciry masses of blacK balr and beard ,

plentifully flocked , with crav , or silver.
The most ferocious aud sanguinary of the

gang is a follow whoso only name Is ' 'Hod. "
This man is described as of small mental
capacity , but of giant stature urn ! strength.-
Ho

.

loves tbo sbcddlne ot blood , and brought
with him to the land the boast of having
already slain four men. "Hea" Is popularly
thought to bo the man who really slow
Ranchman Weaver.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock thinks that with tbo molting
of the mountain snows In thu coming spring
tbo ranchmen of the concerned Wyoming
and Montana borders , who are thoroughly
exasperated over the murder ofVoaver , will
march on masse Into tbo Black Tall basin
and kill the bandits in their mountain lair.

MAY HAVE A NEW TRACK.-

Oinulni

.

Horsi'men' Look Toward Kuat Omaliu
With Hope-

."It
.

all depends on what tbo supreme court
ays , " replied Nat Brown when asked about

the report , tbjit a number of thoihorsomon of-

tbe city intended to build a. milo track and
.establish a driving park on tbo East Omaha
Vbottoms ,
1 "There is such n move on foot , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "and if the supreme court decides
that the laud is in Nebraska , tha plan will
undoubtedly bo carried out If tbo track is
built wo will Ret tbo state fair
for ton years and the Nebraska
Brooders' meetings for flvo years.
The necessary grounds to accommodate tbom-
Is the only thing needed In order to got
thoni. I bavo tulkcd with several of the
members of both societies and they are
favorably disposed , as the state fair stays at
Lincoln only two years longer and the
breeders are now in a row over a location.
The grounds are cos }' of access and the
.motor company and railroads would run
straight to Iho gates. "

"What Is to become of the Council Bluffs
track } "

"That belongs to the brldgo line motor
company. They got several Omaha men to
take stock In'tho concern , but none of It was
paid up. Tbo park Is handicapped by
the Stewart management and wo wouldn't
pay up as long as ho bad contra
Tbat'muda a row and wo have all pulled ou
and loft them to go It ulona. Omaha ough-
to- have a good track of har own. The Driv-
ing

¬

Park assocIati n'B now track is too tar
out, and I don't believe it will over pay. It-
Is a natural amphitheater and folks can
stand on tbo hills outside and see tbe races
for two miles. Graded tracks llko tbat sel-
dom

¬

pay. It takes a constant outlay for ro-
palra.llko

-

a railroad grade. If East Omaba-
Is In Nebraska , It will soon have a track
whore there will bo some tall racing meet-
ings, and folks will come mauy a inllo to see
ou.o pretty purses won. "

Athliitlu Ulult Notes.-
i

.
The highest record made for pole vaulting

was made last wceit by Gus Drexel , who
cleared the nlno foot mark neatly.

There Is a good deal of sprinting dona on
the running track. Many of the heavy-
weights

¬

are reducing their flesh by dally
Jog .

Captain Nicholas aud his tug-of-war team
are away out of sight. They train daily and
claim to bo ublo to pull any team in Ne¬
braska.-

Tbo
.

now billiard and card rooms are
nearly always crowded and the enlargement
of tbo club house Is greatly appreciated by
tbu members.

Last Friday forenoon Captain Alford , tbo
well known swordsman and Dr. Doipesohor,
bad a bout for solontitla points , nud 'the cap-
tain

¬

won. Then President Ames nnd the
oaptaln tooK their places on tbo fencing
board and went ut it for blood. Tbo bout
was live points , and tbo club president hold
bis own and won the bout much to tbo en-
joy

¬

mcnt o; the members present. The score
stood : Amos , (i ; Alford ,

.Tbo
1.

next club night will bo on February
13 , and the directors promise a great show for
tbo members.-

On
.

tbo evening of February 20 thorn will
bo a general exhibition.

Leo Sprattlln is doing tbo best work in
sparing , though several umbltioua members
are crowding blm for llrst place.-

S.
.

. P. Morse takes a dully fencing lesson In
Prof. Heugel's uow parlors.-

McKclvoy
.

aud Nicholas are working banl-
ou tbo bars and will put up a good act at the
next exhibition.

Director Martin is conceded to DO the boat
all round athlete In the club.

Bob Wells and Chat Hcdlck are looking
around for outside grounds and will Hand It-
tholr report at the next meeting of the di-
i oc tors.

The club will put two good ball loams ii
the Held next season.

New members are coming In at a rota
which indicates tbo limit will bo reached 'ore
lonp.

KfiulU ut ( Hum-enter.
GLOUCESTER , N. J. , Jan. !W. Weather clear

* track slow ,

Pint race , ono mile and Ilirce-slitooiuliJ ,
salllUKi Crispin , won , Kunn bocond , 1-uuru
third Itopeater It lie favorite ) ran unplaced.
Tlmo : 1:31K-

.becuud
.

race, nluc-iUteuntha of a mile , tall
UK : bllenco won. Lomoi eocond , MorrUnltiua-
third. . Tlmo : &l i ,

Third race , ono mile , soiling : FlemluRtou-
won. . Ebllu second , Ulrlhduy ( thu favorite
third. Tlmo : 1:1.1.:

Fourth race, sevou-olghth * ot a mile , haudlcap : lloilsarliu ( the favorite ) wou , Cartoon
aooond , Luiialy third. Tlmo : 1:31H-

I'lflli
-

jucc , Uve-oUbtt ol a uiliu. soiling

"mnmJ won , KUllty second , Ilawkoye third.-
Tlmo

.
! 1:07,

Sixth rnecT nlno-slxtecntln ot n mile , sell-
ng

-
: I'nclllo (the favorite ) won. Darrlcntosn-

ecoHd , Prince Uluirmlnfl third. Tlmo :

Mnnronlnh'ft Promising Outlook-
.Cinrtno

.

, III. , Jan. 'W. The Mascoutah-
Konncl club has received ICs'l entries for its
bench show of dogs to bo hold hero Feb-
ruary

¬

I ) to 13 Inclusive. The most noted dogs
of the various breeds in tbo country are in-
eluded In the list

>'e r Orlrnns Itnces.
New OitLRAN' , La. , .Ian. .to. Fair , pleas-

ant
¬

weather and a good track and a largo
itteadanca wore today's conditions. In the
nst race Burns , on Lady Undo , and Howe ,

on Tom Stevens , claimed foul against Cast-
out , but It was not allowed ,

I'lrst race , soiling , flvo furlongs : Won
landlly by n Icnzth nnd n half from hotim II ,
V.tnkpo Hey third. Time ; 1:02: V.

Second rai'o , millni ; . flvo furlonu : Oavlord
won , San Hiilm second. Modjcskttthlrd. Time :

ina: ', .

Third r.ico , six furlongs : Howard won ,
''pgblii Ilunly second , lllg Man third. Tlinfi :

Fourtli race , soiling , six nnd ono-bntf fur-
onpn

-
: Custom won , Lady Undo second , Tom

Stevens third. Time : I : .'< ! { ,

doing lit Oiittenherf ; .

GrfrEMiEiui , N. J. , Jnn. 30. The track
vas In good condition , but leo soft tor fast
Inio-

.I'lrst
.

rnce. flvo and one-half furlongs : Slg >

nature won , HlacUwooil second ,. Karly DHWI-
Iiiinl. . Time : lu'i.:

Second riiL-ct sixtirloncs : Kvecllonra Illly-
von. . Longing Reldlim second , N.innlo Hub-
bird colt third. Tlmo : lZiP: { .

Third and ono-linlf furlonas : DuKe
Tohn "on , l.iidy I'ulslfer fecotul , Xenophon
bird. Tlmo : 1 : .
Fourth race , onu tulle : Mitbollo won , Text

eeond , llayior third. Time : It7'i.-
1'lftli

: : .

nice. UNO furlongs : . Snlfton won ,

Come need nil. Noonday third. Time : lG4g.
Sixth nice , no von furloius : Sulllc Harper

von , blUer Mint second. Van third. Tluie :
::3.l .

TllUltt l W.Vis'l ItVMOIttST.-

f

.

ii .Solemnly Ileel.irm Thut Ho Is Giindl-
.dute

.
for tlui Vlco Presidential IMuce-

.CinCAdo.

.

. 111. , Jan. !iO. [ Special Telegram
oTitn Hue. ] It developed today tbat John

M. Tuurston of Omaha Is being uryed by his
'rlcnds ta enter tbe race for ttio republican
vice presidential nomination.-

Mr.
.

. Thbrston's friends qutotly discussed
.ho matter at the Grand P.icillo todav ,

iv hero the Union Pnclilc lawyer is stopping
on business. Mr. Tburston was suon at-

noon. . Ho was interrupted in the midst of-

an Important conference with some business
rlonds and baa but Ilttlo time to tain.-

"fso
.

, I am not a can did a to for the vice
presidential nomination in the ssnsc ot soak-
ng

-
that honor, " hu said , "but many ot my-

'rionds have boon kind enough to suggest
hat I might bo acceptable to the republi-

cans
¬

of the country. I might say , as did old
ludgo Poland of Vermont onoo when ho wns
suggested ns a candidate : 'You might
do worse ; aim I know you
vlll. ' Tha ofllco Is n great

ono and no man would hcs'llnta.-
o accept. But I haven't inado any efforts to-
iccuro the nomination. I cannot , of course ,
prevent my friends from putting forward my
name 'I

The announcement that Mr. Thurston was-
h the race for the vice presidency created

something ot a sensation around the Grand
'aclftu hotol. Mr. Thurston it known
u Chicago and spends a goad dual of his
,imo hero os'attorney for the Union Pacllio
Railway company , and ho is well liked-

."Thurston's
.

candidacy has a Blalno-
lavor.. to it1 said n repub-
lican

¬

leader at the Grand Pa-
cific

¬

, "Tburston Is a Blalno man , out and out
Df course , ho cannot secure the vice presi-
dency If Harrison is named , both men being
from the west. Thurston always talus for
Blalno , aud is well thought of by the Blaine
man in tbo west. Ho is a champion of the
Maitid man's rocipioctty idea always. Tha
fact that Mr. Thurston has long been Iden-
tified

¬

with. the Union ,Pacllio and otbor big
corporations will , I think , bavo the effect of
retarding his candidacy . "

FVJIKIV-

Tlio ; ioii8i ) ray u Tribute < > r Itrxpcct to-

CoiiRreKsiimn llouk.-
WASIIIXBTOS

.

, D. C. , Jan. ao. In the house
Loday the regular order , which was tbo con
slderation of unfinished business , the pro-
posed

¬

code of rules , was demanded. The
speaker stated that the rules wore not called
up for the reasoff that there was a
special order for 1 o'clock. The con-
sideration

¬

of the rule.s was post-
poned

¬

until Monday. Public business
having been suspended , the house ptoceedcd-
to pay a tribute of respect to tbo memory of
the late Representative Hnuk of Tennessee.

Eulogies wore dclivorcd by Taylor of Ten-
nessee

¬

; Henderson of Iowa : Hooker ot Miss-
issippi

¬

; Henderson , of Illinois ; Lanham of
Texas ; O'Farroll'of Virgluia ; Brc.ckonrdgo-
ot

!

Now Yorlc ; Dollivorof Iowa ; Haughon of
Wisconsin ; Cummins of Now York ; Covert
of Now York ; Washington of Tennessee ;
Brojlus of Pennsylvania ; Tovyusond of Col-
orado

¬

; Pool of Arkansas : Hussoll of Con-
necticut

¬
; Chcatbam of North Carolina and

McMIllin of Tennessee. Tbo house then , as-
a mark of respect to tbe memory of the de-
ceased

¬

, adjourned-

.CIlIDl'S

.

AftSn EK ACt'Kl'TED-

.lllalne

.

Culilr* Kgnn thu Ulllclul Announce-
ment

¬

oT the 1iiut.
WASHINGTON, D. C. , Jan. 80. Secretary

Blalno cabled Minister Egan this moiniug
the government's accoptauco of Chili's an-

swer
¬

to our ultimatum In accordance with
the president's message of the 28th inst. The
salute to the flag is not mentioned.-

LOXPOS
.

, Jan. 30. The Times today pub-
lished

¬

a dispatch from Santiago do Chill say-
ing

¬

that a .snort official dispatch from Montt ,

tbo Chilian minister to the United States ,
was read today In the bonato and Chamber
ot Deputies confirming the reports that tbo
crises between the United States and Chill
was ond6d.-

VAUMiuibO.
.

. Jan. 80. The United States'
accoptauco ol Chill's rouly to tbo ultimatum
bos given great satis faction hero. Exchange
has riso'u l { pence.

the Ship Cunnl.
WASHINGTON . D. C. , Jan. ' 80. A largo

delegation of representatives of the deep
watorwa) convention hold In Detroit lu De-

cember
-

last was glveti n hearing today before
tbo bouao committee ou rivers and harbor
and tbo senate commltteo on commerce
in Joint session. Tboao committees
having In charge tbo preparation of the reg-
ular

¬

river and harbor appropriation bill-
.Tbo

.
purpose of the delegation wai to urge

Iho construction and maintenance of a-

twontyonofoot channel from lalto Superior
through tbo varlouscoiinectlngliuks between
the great lakes and through the Erlo canal
to the sea,

_ _

National llouril ot Trade Duminils.W-
ABIII.NUION

.
, D. C. , Jan.ilO. The National

Board of Trade , before adjournment la t
night , adopted resolutions favoring a perman-
ent

¬

census and cheaper telegraphy , and ask-
ing

¬

congress to nppotut a commission ou
waterways to bo composed of representatives
of tbo army , the navy and persons from com-
mercial

¬

llfo to Investigate the subject as a
whole anu report on the desirability of pos-
sessing

¬

a comprehensive system of such
waterways. A proposition that congress
make a thorough Investigation of national
bank laws was adopted , as also ono urging
tbo necessity of a judicious aniladulterat-
ion

¬

law. _
l'u > imible to Heimtor Dultoli.

WASHINGTON , D. tx , Jan. 80. The senate
committee on privilege * and elections will
submit a report to the senate Monday , recom-
mending

¬

tbat Senator Dubols of Idaho retain
hU seat

Another Company of Indium.Y-
ALENTINU

.
, Neb. , Jan. 80. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. } Captain Clapp , Six-
teenth

¬

infantry , who paisod , through hora
from Ft Douglas for llosobud onency about
six weok's ago to eulUt a company of Brulo
Sioux , returned this evening with bis catch
to tha number ot fifty-two and pitched camp
near tbe depot He will leave by special car
Monday morning going via Nortolk and
Coluuibui.

KILLED" AN IOWA BURffiAR

Kellogg Citizens Surround and Hiddlo an
Unknown Man ,

HE WAS ARMED AND SHOWED FIGHT

Instead of Surrendering When Ciilnl Upon
by tlui ronso Hn Mnnu n Desperate

im: > rl to Kscnpp Other
Slat a >i"c-

KKM.OOO

> .

, la. , Jnn. 00. (Special Telegram
to Tim UKE.J An unknown man was shot
and kilted by n posse of citizens about 10-

o'clock last night whllo attempting to acapo
rom the drugstore of W. C. Davis , which

ho linden tired for the purpose of robbery.-
A

.

clerk , who sloops In nu outbuilding , heard
n sound ns if some ouo was cutting glass at
the roar of the store. Ho arose and saw a
man enter the window. Ho wont to the
neighbors and uwaiconcd n score of men , who
armed themselves with revolvers nnd shot-
guns and surrounded the bullulug.

The robber was called upon to surrender
and attcmnted to escape ) by Jumping through
a front window. Ho discharged his rovolyor-
at the guards , who opened lira wttn their
shot guns and riddled him. Ho ran about
llftv yards nnd full dead. The roboer , who
is of moiiidiu height with a dark complexion
and smooth facu and probably ;) ,' > c.irsoi-
ngo , is unknown. Hu hail in his p6s4osslon
two revolvers , n watch , four knives , some
caul , and several dollars worth of postage
stamps.

Against I'litt nudge ,

DCS MOIXIIS , la. , Ji-.n. lit ) . [Special Tolo-
gratn

-
to Tin : BEI' . | The , city of Port Uodgj-

ot; a black eye In the supreme court today.
The celebrated case oftbu_ staid u .itnst the
Dos Moines & Fort Oodgo railway company
and the Chicago , Hnck Island & Pucllio rail-
way

¬

company , appellants , from WcbJtor dis-
trict

¬

, was reversed. the opinion beliiR by
Judge Grancor. Tbo action wils toenloreo
curtain orders of the Board of Kallroid Com-
missioners

¬

regarding the building 6f . linn of
road into thr- city or Fort Do-due. Thd deci-
sion reviews the facts .utsoinq length and ar-

rives
¬

at the conclusion that the
order of the commbsloiidrs. to re-

build
¬

the road , Was not bused
on the 'reasonableness or' Justness of the
matter and pees on to saj" , "It will bo
clearly sen Hut the commissioners h.ivu-
basod'thcir conclusion In'.grtfillltli ; the order
or.tirclv on :i beljof that; the roaj.must oo
maintained ns to tr.iekagq tot' ' tho' operation
of trains as it must have tieon to entitle the
company to the grant of thqjand3 %

' Hut we-
do not thiuk that such , a .conclusion-
rcasonubly follows. 'Jho'dofcifdaiit'Odlnp-iny
is not released from an oolluation to mniu-
tain.nroad

-
in conformity. wjj.h 'tho bri imil

undertaking and wo thltllc tlO( present "con-
troversy

¬

is more ovcr tho'nmnlj'er than over
thu fact of its doing so. By rtfmHng Its'trains
over the line of the HliuoUCentral they com-
piled

¬

with the lav. ? . " ' . '

wouM N'oriuI'uir :
(

DnsMotxns , la. , Jan. : ti ) . ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bic.l The casn of'tho state ox-

rol CltlT against Parsons and others , involv-
ing

¬

the secretar.vshlp of the senate , which
was set for ncarmg tnls afternoon on thu
application for u preliminary injunction , was
continued until April ."> . There1 was no op-
poaranco

-

on the part of thu defendants , nrd:
the restraining order buiugsufllcient to Uei'D
the money in the hands of mo treusUTOr'unttt
the right of ttie olttco could bo"'dewrmiued ,

Mr. Ijiifi's attorney wns willing to continue
the hearing. The casox-ould uotbo triud on
Its merits before tbo April teriii'unl ss ooth
parties agree. Mr. Cltfl offered Mr. Parsons
to submit the case to Juduo- Conrad todav
and as suon as his opinion could bo obtained
to at once take the cose to thu supreme court
and advance it on thu docket &o it Would bo
disposed of In U week or twt nnd the lawful
secretary put in ouico , but1 Parsons -oTtor
consulting with his democratic advisors ,' *<lcr
dined to moko any agreement to hasten the
decision ot the case.

AMVSKMKXTii-

."The

.

Henrietta" is neither imported nor
warmed over. It is a purely' homo made ar-
ticle

¬

, and It is gratifyiuir that an1 American
product is honestly worthy tho.onormous
success this comodv-druma hastachlovod.-

Tbo
.

play has been presented , in. Omaha
until it U entirely familiar to thoatsr goers ,
ana last night's performance did'not vary in-

a line or a situation from former' repioscntat-
lons.

-

. The company which'Mr. Stu.irt Rob-
sou

-

has gathercd'about him In-on the whole ,
an excellent one , but it mustba rontojsed
that ho has had bettor. This Is noticeably
the case with thu male support , and the ab-
sence of Mis Mui Waldron ( now Mrs. Kob
son ) from the. cast wns n distinct Ipss to the
performance , us well us a disappointment to
her many admirers. . ,

The other female roles- were admirably
sustained. In Mrs. Hoio"Talnslyno Miss
Amy Busby found a character which neatly
fitted her capacity , and MlRs.iCJonova Ingor-
sol , an Omaha girl , tickled the fancy ol tbo
audience with her line repicsentation of the
self-sufllcicnt. lord-.lovlng. .American. The
rolbof Agnes was <akenby Miss. Ollv& May.
who made so n aried'an! impression in ' 'She
Stoops to Conquer. " Miss May has youth ,
beauty , enthusiasm and dramatic ability ol
undoubted merit. Her Agnerwusu'charm-
Ing

' -
ptctucn of girlish grace and spirit. Miss

May. by the way , Is-a Beatrice ) girl anu a
sister of Mrs. E. W. Claney ofithatcity.-

Coiitriicti

.

l lor ArtllUial Mnlitturi' .

PIEDMONT , S. D. , Jan'. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to THU BKE. ] A very 'Enthusiastic
mass meeting of committees from the live
Black Hills counties of Meade ," Lawrence ,

Butte , Fallrlver uhd Bonnlngtoc , was bold
hero touoy. The object was * tcf nogotlato
with tbo roprescntutlvo of the Melbourne
Artificial Uain company- fur the purpose
of securing rain for tbo flvo mentioned
counties for tbo ensuing year. The company
offers thrco test rains , to bo nmdo between
April 15 and May 25 next , for sftWQ. nnd , If
successful , tbo right , to the counties for
J.500 per county , Theao term weroaccepted
and committees appointed to muko furtuor-
arrangements. . If these experiments arc
succosstul this will bo one , of the lincst
wheat raising districts In the northwest , as-
ull that is necessary is rain at the right , time.-

Mm.

.

. Huliliuril I > renil < il-

.lUrin
.

CITV , S. U. , Jan. 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TJIK DUE. ] Clark W. Brown , late
of Sioux Tails , of whoso allowed intimacy
with Mrs. Mina Hubbard of Now York , the
papers have had to much to say of late, now
lives hero. In a local interview lie declared
the Sioux City story to bo wholly false and
says Mrs. UuDbard did not follow him , that
ho did not try to escape from her at Sioux
City nnd that ho was not discharged on bor-
account. . Ho U indignant at tno reflection *
upon Mrs. Hubbard walch ho prououuced
entirely undeserved.

A M'.KHKl * 1IUHKA.U ,

The organization ot the now court of law
claims at Denver last month and tbo an-
nouncement that the court will hold itsflna
session In that city ou the 17th of November
tlvo promise tbatbo long-vexed titles in th
western territories and state ,vill soon bo In-
B fair way to nottloment. Tbo disputed titled
under the Mexican and Spanish grants bavo
proved especially troublesome In Arizona and
Now Mexico. They nave delayed settlement
ana investment in some of the fairest" lands
of too southwest , and nave proved annovmg
In the districts farther to the north. After
much agitation aud co niplttmt congress wa-
nouced) at the last session to provide a cour-
lor the consideration of this business , aud-
vlll soon borin to work-

.Tbo
.

organization of this court gives TUB
BEE 13UHEAUOP Ctama a cbauca (o extend its
usefulness. It .will take claims under this
law and prosecute them for parsons who uo
not whom to engage for tbo service-

.Tbo
.

business entrusted to the bureau
Washington Is being prosecuted vvitn one rgy
The Indian depril&tlopt patent , laud
miulnganil other cLalmi before the courts
and departments are being pushed as rapidly
as posilblovith no delays ou aocunt of tbo
largo amount of business which bju boon Bout
to tbo bureau. Tha Itnra araountof claims
Intrusted toll* carols a standing proof ot tha-
e teem iroljconfldouco la vrhloh Tine BtB 1

bold by the publlo which It i rye*. I( U llko <

wUo A aomonsTroTlon. If ono was r6qulroib-
ho need qf sucft an organization *

The rarolations1 in regard to the Loomls-
ngoncy whlcn have boon published recently
go oven furthdr'lW'tho' same direction. Wbon-
a man sought Jor by the iwllco for nearly a
year on a warring for embezzlement can set-
up ns n claim H 6ht , ( lood thn woftorn coun-
try

¬
with circular * and reoolvo nsBlcnmonU

for several million d61lar's worth ot claims ,
it appears that ttibro is Ilttlo protection for
the claimant whcfionds to an unknown ropro-
sontotivo. . Thotrtonwho assigned their claim
o Lioomla wouldhavo had small chance o
their seeing b.fif.iof their money It ttia
schemer had tibdp glvon time to collect their
claims. Whon.'siV-h risks nro run nnd men
who are not abl6 , to tta to Washington nnd
know no ono than.mlist hlro their attorneys
at haphazard , tha need torn bureau to pro*

tccttho people and do tholr work at reason-
able

¬

rates Is apparent.
The approval with which TUB BEE enter-

prise
¬

is received bv Journalists and publlo
men Is aj gratifying ns the responsu of tbo-

TIIK ixnt i.-v VL tort.-

Tnn

.

Ben BunBiu OF Ci'ttMS , la dealing
With tbo claims arising1 under the Indian
depredations act , has boon succosslut in pro-
tecting

¬

a largo number of subscribers and
others from extortion nnd loss , from com-

plaints
¬

that huvocomu to It. however , It ap-

pears
¬

thut many of the claimants do not un-

derstand tholr position under the act. At a
lima xvhcn there upnoarud to bo lltllo chance
that congress would take up the claims or-
muko any appropriation to p.iv them , they
signed '-ontracu n 1th the Washington agents ,
promising from one-quarter to lino-half the
amount to the agent In casu the monev should
bo collected. In View of this extortion con-
gress Inserted a provision In the net annul-
inc nil limiting the ngont's
commission to 15 or '.' ) per cant.

The claimants nil tirobably understand that
ho agent's' commission has Dcen limited hy-

tha law , but man v of them , according to their
own statements , dn n.ot ,understand that thov
arc f rco to db as they please about employing
the agent tlmy had Jlr t chosen. Tboy con
sldor.that they arc still bound to employ the
ngent with whom they slcnod the oxor bitan-
ontrncts whether they are satistlod wlta-
m or not-
.t

.
n-us the ituonUon of congress to protect

hem at nil points riud, they wcrulofton the
passage of tbo act Proo to do :w they uloascil-
nnd cmplov whom they ploisud. Section '. ' ot
the net stated : "That all sales , transfers or-
nssignni'iits of any suuli clalm-i horotofora or
hereafter mnUi , except such at have occurred
in the duo mlu inlitration of decedents' cs
tales uml nil coutracu hcri'tofnro inado lor
fees and nllowntuci to. clultnnnt * ' attorneys
are hereby dochjiiv voliJ.

There uould bs no nmta'.co' about thu mom-
Inirof

-

tbl > . Allclii'mlnti had to nu.to now
contracts svith .wcnts after tbo pus.iio of
the act , nn.l tni'.v were at liberty to omplov
any uno thoyploosud. If word Dluused
with tlrjzj.il an.l acts of tbpir liru u out
thov nuilit miUo thi'lr now contract wfth-
him. . Iflhuy wrrc; dlssitlsod ,they niiunt-
choosu inv othpr that they plcn-iod.

Those who huve tint SJi .iod new contracts
slnca thu pus tjaof Un ? act m > v profit oy
this to SPIMIIU :nuc ! | bottt'r terms than they
foiilil set Iro-n tlio a oats. The
fact that JTiiK Bp | iuloins the woik
for the hue cvuonfc Involved IKU had a good
effect In mo U-r.ititu tho'chariju * ot all agents
to tliosp who knnxv haw to protect them ¬

selves. For UiAfciWho distrust their ability
to coue with thiJ ctilm usontt on their own
ground Tin : BKK Biiimir Is alwavs open.-

I'llOM

.

lisTfUJ! > lV S KflNI ) IIDITIOV. |

S. W. is ut the Murray.-
A.

.

. Xienier'SP'Llnco'lii' is at the, Paxton.-
A.

.

' '
. C. Itloiot 'of1 Utncoln H at tbo P.ixton.

It B. Wahli ilAot'lIastlniis Is at the Pat-
" ,

' .
O1111110 To.t'S'or' ' AvWn , Nob. . the Mil-

lard.
-

. -I"1
E. Sillch , NfirWIlc , NeS ,"U stoptling at the

Mlllard. ' ' " ' '

David Deatfbf nAihUna , Neb , Is at the
Mlllard. ' ' eo '? '

F. U Sha.v 'of'' Fullerton , Nob.-U at tha
Miilard.Aolr .i . ' .

. N.'WneoWUffr-lMmler , Meb.Vls at the ,
ioiia,1 atn a * '

C. H : Hill ) ,"U reglJtnrea at
the Murinv. * '

.
" ' ti-

A.
-

. D. Yocum of f.U tiripr is stopping at-
tbo Murray.

Holmer.J. . Allen of Kearney' Is registered
ut tut' PuxtOn. n-

Jobii
,

- R Browa of fOrauJ Island U tcgis-
tcied

-
ul Ibj Dcllone , , .

Uawton Collinhflf Nebraska Cltv is ttop-
ng

-

at thu Dcllonu- .

John H. Jono * of Hushvlllo , Nob' , n rjgis-
tcied

-
at the Mjllard.-

C.

.
. A. Von Weainer of CJrand Island is reg-

istorud nt the Millanl-
.Gimme

.

It. Colton nniil. E. Doty of David
City mo'stooping at tlU P.ixton.-

Mrs.
.

. UoboriTorioraud dauKhter , Rita , are
among the lady guests at ihu.P.ixtou.

O. O. Carnahan. O. T. ITiold and W. A-

.Vollmer
.

of North Platta are at tbo Murray.-
V.

.
"

. E. Hardy of tbo loading furn it. mo lirm-
at Uincoln is in thu city and u ino.-u. of-

Clarom.0 X. Brown ot Iho Oinalui Pnntlnf :
com.Mny. i-

Dr.. Martin V, Clarke , editor nua pro-
prietor

¬

of thoSutton Advertiser , paid his
lespects toTnu BB: : Bureau ot Claims by
calling on uls old-tsmo ft loud the manager
hereof , '

. HKHI'lTIKS.

by
Judge Berlia ycsterdnv for cettlng drunk
and firing a revolver through the floor of a
Douglas street saloon.-

A
.

pair of hnnumado boots , valued at fS-
nnd U'loncint; 10 i'pd Fleming of South
Omubn , nnd stolen recently , wore recovered
yustciday bv ihodctoctivos.-

Dotcctlvo
.

Vizard recovered a $10 overcoat
belonping to William Young yesterday which
had been stolen by Allen , the colored snenl :
thief who 1s now routined in tbo county Jail.-

Jo&pph
.

Pruslia wabforo tno insane
board yesterday afternoon to answer to thu
cbnrgo"of insanity preferred at the Instiga-
tion

¬

of an uncle. The only tlnntr that they
proved against Joieph was that ho was n
bard worulng young fellow and a logular
church goer.-

Vllliuin.
.

. Welsh , who operates n clioo house
on lower Fnrmun street , wns urrested last
night for being drunk and abusing his wife-
.Tbo

.

woman appeared in police court this
morning and begged for her husband's ro.
lease , stating that she was willing to forgive
him as bo bad been drinking and didn't know
what ho was doing. Judeo Bcrka was dis-
gusted

¬

with the turn affair* had taken , but
as ' the woman refused to prosecuted , bo
could only discharge the defendant.-

l'IJ

.

*
,

The MomnliU'irn'ml Jury In InvoUliMtln ; thu
killing of 1'reda Ward by MHI Mitchell-

.Musgrate
.

, Jiidlanii insurance swlndlor.
has bcun sontcnmm to ten yt linpiUoiiinent-
In tbo penltcnti'dti'.'

yetb WIIIhuiM'V"1 floiosMsClullHii weru
killed by n iiiyHMTlnua oxploilonvlnlu dlu' lns-
B well at UavuOlt 'f Ivy.

The Now VuckinSlushor. " l > owd , li.n been
found to tin lnsi! nli V a jury , and will be In-

carcerated
¬

In ill ! tiyylum.
Dave JoliiisoriUOU Ila s I'orry. employes of

the 1'ralrlo Oatttd eolnpany , near Trinidad ,
Col. , got Into ttjflslU and 1'piry wasUllled.-

Tbo
.

I'ltUhuruIn. . .counsel for tbodufnnsu-
In the Quay-1'ust crlinlnul lltiul suit have ( Hod
their papers littainlmotlon for a now trial.-

KovennooflicJeJs
.

ran dawn u itiint ; of Illicit
dUtlllars near M uit 1loaaunt. 1a. Klvo of-

tbo gang and two stills de-
stroyed.

¬

. ' ' "I
The Butler OWiiWj' banlr , a private lianklns

concern of Uhlcuru. Pa. , has closed It-uluoit ,
As nuual , It U claimed that dupoiitors will bo-
pold In full.

Coal mlnord at CUrksburi ; thruuton to KIJ on-
a strike. Thu oauso oMIm troublu Is the liUb-
prluos charged tha melt for Koo.la at tha cuin-
pany

-
itoros ,

Iluports from northern Idaho are to the
effect that cuttle and horsou are dylnit In
largo nu in bora on the ranees there. Tins snow
Is so deep tbuttliey oaunot gnt at thu ( 'rus * .

A bill to consolidate and revlvo the Ikiuor
laws of the etata ot Now York bus been Intro-
duced

¬

In the leutalaturu Ono of lt clunso *
effectually repeals tbo provisions of tbo civil
Uamngud act.

The Law and Qrdcp league ot I'Htsburj ,
Pa , baa caused a nupibor of arresU to be-
initde of poruoni who sold papers on tiunday.T-
MO

.
arrest * were <ii&uo under the provisions

of a law enacted tu 1TUI ,
A young man named Joe Bbloldi. living

about eUtit miles from Thompsons , Tor ,

while puttlux his horse In the lot, was knocked
down and carried elf by four men. and was
found nour bta homo baiiglax to a limb dead ,
No oauto Is knowu tor fhp deed.

Will BE DISSOLVED D MAY

Date Used for the Dissolution of the Eng-

lish
¬

Parliament.

CONSERVATIVES CONFRONTED BY DEFEAT

Tories DlKnnllsllpil with Their I'nUtlrnl-
I'nrliiernliliiKnclluli rolltlcs llixltr-

DIlxoil Augury of a Victory fur Olml-
Rtuno

-

Mr, .Siiurgcon' * V.'onilltloii.-

Vork

.

IJONUOX , Jnn. SO. Ifnochnugo occurs in
the political situation serious enough to
cause the ministers to reconsider tholr de-

cision
¬

, parliament will bo dissolved In May..-
V

.

. majority of the comblno ngrood at the last
cabinet council to hasten the elections. The
mooting occurred under the shadow of the
result of thn Rosscndalo contest. A report
of the Central Conservative association ,

sumnmrizjng the ndvlcos received from
agents in tbo electoral centers on tiio chances
of oaily and delayed dissolution , wns before
tbo ministers , loading to a concurrence of
opinion that a speedy appeal to the
country Is the host policy. A highly
placed minister states that Iho determination
Is largely duo to an ofllcial calculation ,

based on the best attainable data , that the
general election , It taken soon , will giro
Gladstone n majority of about sixty , includ-

ing
¬

the Irish vote , whllo postponement of the
eloctiotis.ls certain to increase the liberal
majority and consolidate, the liberal ranks ,

at tbo same time weakening the unionists ,

for among the unexpected results of the
Uossondalo bloc.tlon thu impending rnpturo
between the dissidents and conservatives Is

the mosYlmportant.-
DlHsatUlliMl

.

Tories-
.Tho.torlos

.

. have long boon fretting under
lUp. supplied lactation of the dissident lead-
ers

¬

) and have-hitherto submitted solely DO-

cause they believed that the dissidents com-

manded
¬

ur number of electoral districts
the conservative * ' chancoa wore hope-

less.

-

. Tho.rcwult in Kossoudalu disillusioned
tnu c > ascrvo.Uvn ; regarding the lighting
stionfrthoMholr allies. The loading conser-
vative

¬

papers thtoughout the country , which
Letter roireont) jbo aontlmonts and policy
,of tlio , uaiVy do Its London organs , con-

cur
¬

In tlenUml inc. that tbo conservatives bo
freed ftntuniUilllnnco which now wo ikons ,

lQ3lc.ii ) bf strqnjjthuiH , tlu gonuluo conserva-
the forcbs. A luutnro , however , would not
Imply hostility . The cessation of the nllianco ,

accotding to' 'tho consorvatlvo argument ,
''w ouU nii prevent the dlsbidonts nunlninK-
wliaufew seats tbeirown voting power really

*

cominantts , In constitutcncioi where they
still fioldisonie votlni ; rnintmnt , they ought ,

it is maintained , either to hold aloof from
contcsts-pr support the conservative cindi-
datesvilhoutf.cUiming a right to mold the
cotiaPcyativa policy.

' % VRiil thu Alll.ui. ' . '

Thu siitual for a revolt against the conser-
vative

¬

unionist compact lltly comes from the
headquarters of unionism In Birmingham ,

where a conference of conservative candi-
dates

¬

concluded .(hat the tima bud coma to
dissolve , tha alllanco. As a numner of con ¬

sorvatlvo agents urge that the question
ought to bo immediately settled , Lord Salis-
bury

¬

bo asked to take tno sense of the
party at a reunion of the conservative mem-
bers

¬

as soon a* Iho House of Commons
assembles.
' The mlnlstois propose to devote the whole

3Bision until "Easter to the estimates. The
Irish local government bill will bo Intro-
duced on the VCIRJ of the Eister recess , and
tbo 'second reading will bo had immediately-
alter 'thp recess. The ministerialists njly
upon obitruction to tbo measure to afford
thpni u rcujonubie excuse for an appeal to-
Ufa " ' "country.

1 The precarious prospects ofthe coming
session nro having an effect on tbo personal
nrrahcumttnts of the members of tbo House of-
Cotnlnoni , and about 120 members will uot
seek ' re-election. Others , especially con ¬

servatives. Knowing the ministerial plans ,
will not take re idiincos for the season. The

''piorcodlngs m parliainenl promiseto D-
Omurlfod by listless expectancy , everybody
waitinbTor the signal to go.

The Irish party hud been called to meet nt-
VestminsUr on February U to re-elect u-

chairman. . In-view.of the expiring of the
present parliament Mr. McCarthy is willing
to remain thu chairman for tin session. '

- ] ; riive l to ll * i-

t"Tbo conservative rural confoionce , In Irni-
tatibn

-

of the recent liberal conference , proved
a burlesque of a popular gathering. After
prolonged touting among lauarers , Mr. Chap ¬

lin's agents collected at Klv a scratch body of-
iMI"j) delegates , composed of local elec-
tion

¬

managers , publicans and hired rustics ,
scdQced by free railway tickets and free quar-
ter

¬

* at the hotels. A binoklnc concert yester-
day o'rehing "with frso beer opened the
conferoriio1. After the singing of some
comic songs , Sir Edward BIrkbuck , .M" . P. ,

talked .on the need of parish councils , la-
borers'

¬

allotments and old ago pensions , and
promised legislation to compensate farmers
for plm killed on account of swine fever.
Today Mr. Chaplin , although in a more
serious vctn , sptiKO Blmllarly and invited the
doleirates to'slato' their views for suDtnisslon-
to thu cabinet , with the view of ministerial
promotion of bill ) during the ensuing ses-
sion.

¬

. Much s'pccchmuking ensued , but no
resolutions were passed. It is obvious that
the charar.tor of the conference will prevent
1U having the smallest influence ou future
legislation.

The sincido of Hume , the horse
brooder , has boorr discovered to bo duo to
worse than monetary troubles. Ho used
forged signatures on bills amounting to over
JL'-IO.OOO. a bill presented for payment on Mon-
day

¬

, with the slg-raturo forged , loading to
the discovery of other forgeries. Webster's
affairs became no desperate that the frauds
bo committed , oven li they had uot been ro-
voalcd

-
, would not have su 111 cod to cover bis-

debts' .' nor. .Mr. t | iirgo.i > irH Condition.-

Tbo
.

special nlgbt services held in London
Tubornaclo in behalf of Mr. Spurgoon are
largely attended. Waiting near tbo divine's
sick bed uro bis wlfo , his bon Charles , two
deacons and other friends. Private tele-
grams

¬

from Montono received tonight rotor
to a "prayerful ana dospahlr.g group" besldo-
tbo dying pastor.

Tbo.Yesitnlnstur chapter will support the
nomination ot Mgr , Gilbert as urchwshop in
succession to tbo late Cardinal Manning-

.T.KIN

.

< S OX A > PIIAhli.

Italy U.YmloiM to limn tlm Orleans
Incident .Settled.

lO'l'lft'ifrtl' ' HtHI'11 JIMUM (ionlun ficnnrtt. ]
UOMB , Jan. S3. [New York Herald Cable

- -Special to TUB BEB. ] The Now Orleans
question scorns to bo taking on a now phase ,

Minister Porter will return In n few weeks.
How the Italian government views the ques-
tion

¬

us It stands U apparent from an Inter-
view

¬

I had with the ohiof consulta on foreign
affairs ; "Italy has inado nu further de-

mands
¬

" said tbo cblof. "All she asks was
embodied In tbo message to President Harr-

ison.
¬

. The fulfillment of those promises
would bo very well received m Italy. Wo-
do not nk Impossibilities. If such things
had happened to citizens of the United States
in Italy , Secretary Blalno would nUo surely
huvo protested. The excellent relations
Which have always existed between the two
countries induce us to believe the Incident
cun be settled to the satisfaction of both , and
If negotiations continue In the spirit mani-
fested

¬

In Harrison's message , it surely will
bo."Tbo violence of the press on your sldo of-
tbo water caused painful surprise lu Italy ,
CbpocUlly those referring personally to bis
majesty, who Is not unknown to. Americans
who bavo visited Homo. SVe rouijtaUo the
great abilities ol Mr. Blame, his experience
in the management ot foreign at-
fairs and his great reputation , Wo
rely on bis good seuse. Uho Im-
pression

¬

proaucod by the violent articles
which appeared In tbe American press , Ju
contrast with tbe moderate tone of those
that appeared m Ibo Herald , found no echo
In tUa Italian papers Aba matter of fact
Italy U pleased at tbo expressions of good-
will OL. tbo part of > oui government, bat

would like to see thorn take sorn * tangible
form." ______

Result of mi Old Qtmrrel ,

iCopvrtotittd 1S92 t u Jrtmf Gordon liennfl(

SAN HiiwAtKm (via Oalroston , Tox. ) , Jan ,

29. | By Mexican Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to TUB BSB. ] Don Fran-
clsco

-
Mondloln Boza , the consul of Ecuador

at this city , was publicly horsewhipped
yesterday by Senor Miguel Dtinoas , Duncas-
Is the son ol on ox-prcMdnnt of Kcundor.
The horse-whipping was the result of on old
quarrel

Stilt Ponnlmlstle.-
CopurtoMctl

.

[ ISWbu Jitmfi (? onJiii ItenncU. ]

I'AIUS , Jan. 29. jNow York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BEE.J It la bolicvod that

the commercial rotations between Spain ana
Franco have been broken off. moro on ac-
count

¬

of politics than ot commerce. The
political situation Is not considered roassuri-
ng.

-
. JACQUES ST. Ccu-

n.tt.tixsr

.

Cloirlnnit Demnrrnts Mrnt In York
nnd DiMiiinneo Ills .Aliithoils ,

Nitw VOIIK , Jan. 23. Over sixty of the
most prominent Cleveland democrats assem-
bled

¬

this evening at the Murray lull hotel
nod drafted the following , whloli was
adopted :

Whereas , Tbo democratic- state convention
for thoclcctionof del untos tu the doniocratlu
national committee Is to meet im 1'obruary
next , or onlv four weeks bonce. altlioiiKh the
national convention Is not tu meet until Juno
SI. nnd

Whereas , The outcome of the coinentlon-
soloctud lu mld-wlntor upon so shrtrt n cnll-
uannnt bu fairly tintl truly retirtisontntlvo of
the domocrntlu sentlmeilt of the stntn and
would Inevitably ilobar the musses of Die
( leinoeratlo voters nt thestiite from the volco-
to which they uro Justly untlt'ed in the demo-
cratic

¬

candidates for president anil vlcu presi-
dent

¬

and the framing of the paity's plnilorin ,
and

Whorous , The action of the state committee
Js not onlv undemocratic , but unprecedented
In the history of thu party In Ibis ilitto. the
uiuleislenud Invite their follow democrats

.who synipatlilra with their views to tnuut In
this citron the day of Kubruury at 8-

o'clock to consider anil decide upon the noecs-
snry

-
tnonRuros to secure the best Interests of-

tbo democratic purty.
This call was signed by tbo gentlemen at-

tbo meeting.-
A

.
committee of twenty-live wns also ap-

pointed
¬

from the number to arrange for the
meeting.

Everett P. Wheeler said that an insolent
and arrogant few hud attempted to dlctato to
the democrats of Now York In advance
who should bo selected for the presidential
nomination. Sixteen years ago tbo leading
democrats had commenced a movement which
had been kept before the country nnd finally
found success in 18.K) . It was decidedly un-
fair

¬

thnt democrats who had taken ho part In
lighting that principle should couio forward
to dictuto to the parly.-

Mr.

.

. Wat tut ion Wants n Kniiu.-
LOUISVII.I.I

.
: , Ky. , Jan. S1. ) . In tbo Courier-

Journal tomorrow Mr. Wntlorson will say :

"Tho Courier Journal presents its compli-
ment

¬

* to those of Its esteemed con-
temporaries

¬
who hnvo kindly Inter-

ested
¬

themselves In Us behalf with
respect to the presidential candidacy of
Governor Hill nnd bees thnt ns soon as tbo
paper has declared itself In favor of Gov-
ernor

.

Hill or asoon ns it may bo conven-
ient

¬
thoicafter they will do us tUo favor to

wire us. at our oxpouso. The matter may
not bo of much , or , importance to the
public ; but wo liho to bo advised of what is
going on , you know. In tlio meantime, what
is the matter with Grover Cleveland I Don't
everybody speak at onco. "

ITS KIXKS-

.Atchlxon

.

Ofllcrr* to ITavn the .Shortest-
ICoutn llptivren St. Isolds mill KHIIHHH City.-

CIIH.'AOO
.

, III. , Jan. i9.! The Atchlson , To-

poku
-

& Santa Fe has determined to push
work on its line between St. Louis and Kan-
sas

¬

City. Tbe road was commenced before
the Atchtson became Involved in financial
difficulties , and, is known as the St. Louis ,

Kansas City & Colorado. The raid is com-
pleted

¬

from St. Louis to Union , n dlstanco of-

liflynino and a half miles. Contracts have
been let. and tbo road , whan , completed , will
bo202 miles lontr, or fifteen miles shorter
than the Wabsjb , which is the short line
between St. Louis and Kansas City. Tbo
finishing of tbo work will nearly complete
the AtcUison system at its eastern end.

General Manager Ainsleo of the Wisconsin
Central said todav : "I am not able to giva
you information of a dollnito character , but I-

thlnlt that wo shall run trains on tbe Wis-
consin

¬

Central by electric power before the
Columbian exposition Is over. Tbo discov-
eries

¬

of the uses to which electricity can bo
put and its adaptability to moving trains are
fur nhead of what Is nonerallv supposed. As-
to the Northern Parlllo properties , Mr. Vilas
has had personal cbargo of nil such matters ,
and ho alone can give out thu results. 1

think you will find , however , that some ono
of the three great electrical companies tbo-
Kdlscn , the Weslinghouso and the Thomson-
Houston will make public some surprising
developments nt an early day-

.Thu
. '

figures of tralllc In southwestern
blind pool bntwcen Chicago , St. Louis nud
Kansas City for September bavo Just been
completed. The total tralllc amounted to-

4li,8SO! tons , with rovcuuo of lllini , ( ) .
*
>7.

The tonnage percentage secured by each line
is as follows : Atchison , 2:1.119: ; Alton , 12.IM ;

Burlington , l-MS ; St. Paul , et.rr> ; Rock
Island. il0. " : Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City , 7.75 : Kansas City , Ft Scott & Mom-
phls

-
, 5.45 : VVobasb , 8.44 ; Missouri Pacific,

1105.

SlAMtK A KTATKJIKXT.-

Wlmt

.

thn Femnlo Accomplice nt thn Olen-
iliilc

-
Hohhers Known of Thut ArlUlr.-

ST.
.

. LOUIH , Mo. , Jan. 2J. Mra. Hodspotb ,

wife of Marlon Hcdspetb , the loader of the
notorious gang which equaled tbo exploits
of tbo James boys in the daring robbery of
the 'Frisco train at Glendale November UO

last , has inado a statement to the
police embodying all tbo knowledge In
her possession about the affair. Mrs-
.Ilouspoth

.

says : "About two weeks before
tbo robborv my husband , Marion Hodspotb ,
nnd myself came to St. Louis and wont to
housekeeping in a cbttago In the vostorn
part of the city. Subsequently wo wore
joined bv thrco other men , Adclbort Sly ,
Dink Wilson and James Francis. Early in
the evening of the day ot tha robbery tbo
men loft the liouso together. They got back
about 2 o'clock in tbo morning toaethor ,
Tbov had inonoy quite u sum. They
divided It , but I asttod no questions. Wo
remained throe or four days longer In
the house and then Hedspotb , Sly
nnd Wilson went wrot to California. I don't
know where Francis wont Mv husband told
me to express my trunk to Florence Water-
man

¬

, .San Francisco , and for mo to rcool him
there. I did as bo told mo. In San Fran-
cisco

¬

my husband rented a room opposite tbo
ono wo occupied , to which wai directed tlio
trunk of FJorcuco Waterman , and told tno to-
go and pet the trunk. When I called for it I
was urrostod. They told too that Hedspoth
had boon killedaud I did not know differently
until my arrival In St. Louis. I bavo not
seen my husband siuco 1 loft him to go for
the trunk. " _

XinvTraiincoiitlneiitiil Kjnleiii ,

Sioux CUT , la. , Jan. 20. [Special to TUB
BEE. j It begins to look as if tbo schema of a
transcontinental line for the Dela-
ware

¬

, Lackawanno ft Western sys-
tem

¬

was uot so fuuclful as at 11 rat
appealed ta DO tbo case. Assurances
bavo been received hero that the Wlnona
Southwestern , which U a line of tbo Lacka-
wanua

-

, will bo built Into Sioux City { n the
spring. Preparations are being inado to
begin construction on the Pueblo & Dulutb ,

which will carry the Laokawanna to Denver
via the Pacific Short Lino. Word has Just
been received hero from Denver to the effect
that work will shortly begin on a line be-
tween Denver and Provost City , a placonoar
Ogden , and that this line li to be built by
Interests In full harmony with tbo Lacka-
wanna.

-
. The gaps necessary to carry that

great system to Ogden nro really qulto abort
uud easy to fill. Local Influences have been
enlisted , aid has already boon secured , taxes
voted , right of wav acquired for much of the
lines , and tbo strong probability Is that be-

fore
¬

snow flie'b-tbo railway map of the west
will bo changed by tha addition ot u now
transcontinental system.

Warren Foncb. block watchman at ttio
Murray hotel, died yesterday afternoon ot-
pneumonia. . Ho was lu tbo recent tug-of-
war between nations at the Coliseum at
which plnco ho contracted a cold.

(mi VERY WEIL PLEASED
v *

President Harrison's Latest Message Oalms-

tbo Agitated Ofilcial Mind. t
EARLY SETTLEMENT IS LOOKED FOR

Srnor Trrolra Hopes to t'onrluilo Xrgotlii-
tliin

-
* In n Short Tlmo-MlnUtcr rgnn-

nny CnttRratnlntIons 1111

the SucrrM ul UN im: > rts.-

NATIOXAT.

.

lcnntt-
t.Sixmoo

! .

, Uhllt ( via Unlvcston , Tex. ) ,
Jnn , 9. [ Uy Mexican Unblo to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun UF.E. | A-

rnblo dispatch was received this morning
from Minister Pedro Moult nt Washington
repealing the text of President Harrison's'
messnca to con Kress nccompanylnR Chill's
reply to the ultimatum of the Unltoil States ,

lie adds ho is now assured that the Rovorn-
inont

-

of the United Stntos Is favorably dis-
posed

¬

to that of Chill and Is content With
Minister Porclra's reply.

Senor Porclrr. moil Senor Monti's dispatch
nt the session of the Sonata this afternoon.
Nothing was said In the dispatch rolatlnR to
the question of future arbitration and Imlon-
inlty

-,

, but Chlh will coitnlnly pay whatever
Indemnity Is agreed upon-

.At
.

the foreign onico this afternoon I was
ofllclally desired on behalf of the government
of Chill to thanlc the Herald In tnoimmnof
the country for its disinterested actions in
promoting and loitering nti umtcabla termina-
tion

-

of the ttoublos existing between tiiU
country nnd the United Slates.-

Llttlo
.

Is heard cither in Santiago or Val-
paraiso

¬

but expressions of snlisfactlon nt the
peaceful solution of the trouble. There is no
doubt but thnt up to this morning tha utmost
nnxlnty prevailed , but now It has been ro-

Jloved.
-

. Olllcors of the navy would bo
pleased 10 see our squadron again In

*
Chilian

waters and renew acquaintances. The
presence of our war ships hero would have
an excellent effect.

Minister Egati today rocolvcd numerous
callers who conpratulntud him on the suc-
cessful

¬
termination of ttianogotiatlons. Judgu-

of Crimes Foster of Valparaiso will tomor-
row

¬

pass sentence 'on Gome ? , Ahumnda and
Ortiz for the Icllllug of Hlpgln nnd Turnbull-
nnd assaulting the members of the Ualli-
uioro's

-
crow.

< ! Kl > MI07.V-

.Texns

.

ItiiiiRrrH mill Gumi'ii .11 oil Salute Kuril-
OtliiT Ironi the llorilor.-

Svx
.

AXTOVIO , TOY. , Jim. St ) . A squad of
Texas rangers under Sergeant Robinson ,
part of the forced operating In the vicinity of
Politico Blanco ranch , ran across a party of-

flvo or six strange Mexicans yesterday. Tno
Mexicans refused to hold comtuunlcallou
with the rangers , and Hod after Jlrlne a vol-
loy.

-
. The rangers returned the llro , but all

the Mexicans escaped , though it Is bcllevcu
some of them were hurt.-

A
.

Mexican prisoner in the custody of therangers throws some light on the case of
Colonel Hernandez , the Mexican olllcer
under sentence of death at Monterey for
alleged conspiracy with (jarza. The pris-
oner

¬

has hitberto refused to talk , but being
shown a Spanish newspaper containing an
account of the sentence of Hernandez , be-
came

¬

indignant at Diaz and the Mexican
government. Ho admit loci having been
with Garza when tub latter llrst crossed
the river and threatened Mlor. Ho
declared nt that time Garza'si strength
was 200 men , nnd when Hernandez met thorn
the latter had only llfty men ; that it would
have been madness for Hernandez to have
urged a battla with Garza , and that Hernan ¬
dez was In nowise connected with the revo ¬

lution. The prisoner believes
sentence was brought about by General Gur-
ciu.commander

-
of tbo armyin, northern Mex ¬

ice , for personal reasons.
Captain John G. Bourko. who commanded

the troops in the fight with the revolu
tionists at Retinal , today says the country U
still full of followers In bands of fou , '
or flvo disguised. If the troops wore witb
drawn the movement would undoubtedly
start afresh.

. uoAitn or TKAUU-

.KcsolutloiiH

.

on tlio Currency QuoHtloit unit
Othtir ISMIIOS Vvsteriliiy'x JlimlncH * .

WASHINGTON , D , O. , Jnn. Si ). The national
board of trade , at Its session today , adopted
un address to congress urging the passage of
the Torroy bankruptcy bill.

The commltteo on amendments to tbo Inter-
state

¬

commerce act submitted the following
resolutions , which wore adopted by the board :

First That corporations as well as their
uepniH and employes bo inado Indictable.

faccond Tliit the reports and findings of the
commission shall huvo force and ollce ! of Ihoreports of musters In chancery In federal
courts In ciiho of Biibseiiuent Judicial pro-
ccndincK.

-
.

Third To antlioilzo and empower the Inter-
Htato

-
commerce commission to employ compe ¬

tent and Dorninnent lounsoi to represent themn any lltl.utiou thuy llnd nocoss.iry In tlioenforcement of the interstate commoico act ,
and tholr decisions and orders under H.

The board then resumed the consideration
of the resolution opposing the Woshburn bill
in regard to dealing In futures ,

i

The 1'lro Ituuiml.-
BituNAitn.

.
. Minn. . Jan. U9. Tbo house be-

iotmlng
-

to Georsro ICrukor caught fire this
morning , and his wlfo nnd three children
wore cremated. Tno husband was awn )* , Lu t
saw th° "ro and found the burned tiodic-
inound the stovo. The orlglon of the fire is-
unknown. .

MILAN , Mo. , Jan. 20. Fire this morning
destroyed Payne fc Sons' dry goods house ,
thu postoftlco and other buildings. Loss ,
IWO.OOO.

MILK CRUST ON BABY

Kept sprcndliif ,' until Ills fm.i; un * n raw
sore. Hu scratched until hloiid inn.-

phynIclaiiN

.

said no runs uliilo teeth-
lug.

-
. Hi ; nns enrol promptly hy

Citlttini.B-

omctliuiK

: .

over two yuan IIKII , our lior , then | p

Hum ( i no juar old , win troubles ! Hltli tin enipltmi-
on Ills liuuil , |ironouiit(3d( by itur t ot pliyittcluns In-

bo a ( o of 'milk crnat or Infantile oczvnia. "
Tlley iilno nlcl thnt It wuulil bo linpii > lblu to euro
It until after liulm'l flntilicit tculhlni , Tula nmloily-
kuit| | irruillnK until lil fate wai a m r iiiru , ani-
lmurj law duy lia would ilrnw hU lliigur mills lun-
un liotlirliookf.ruiuovInK ths xutia , nnd tliu hluod-
runnlnic down on III * chin mudo liliu pruient-
Bhailly ilnhl. Wu enrnnioncrd mlnu thu Oirrici'iiA-
Ut.MriHEH , uud In two weoki wa nollrul u nondur-
ful

-
Iniprovtnuimt , nmlln two monlli hu fuie wai-

f rnuli and fulr , and lias been jorfitLtly w ill our i'ni' )

Wo iinliolltlniily Hlvu ull truillt to Cl'i I (Tin ,

0. U. WILMA.MH , Kurt Dultfu , luwa

Scaly Humor 17 years
I wniullllctud for mirtnlrvn riur wllU a Miily

and liloitliy liutnnroror my onllio liriwH , At lliuet-
I would tralcli till ortii ; if i i ) uiibllJd| inn tji tuau ,

AfU-r ruudlnu yuur idv rtUumunU nt ilHInron-
ttlmri , I coutliidud tdulvu Ct'fU I'IIA u t lil.und Ui-

MI aitonlitiinent ni well u all fu-llon( I m-
curvd wltli finu > fi of I'l'ili'l'iiA' IIKHKIIIK * . In
about two unil u half wtiuki Tliat Inn bran nu.iri-
xtfoyearu ilncu , und no nymiiluiini uf return.-

JACOII
.

HroKCKljK ,
WO I'ulin Klrcot St , M-

a.Cuticura
.

Resolventt-
ha new Illiiixl arid Skill I'uilller , hilurinllr , un I

C'l'TIU'HA , tbo un ut "kin Curu , aid irriil'KA Nitr.-
tlm

.
uniuUllu Bkln llHuutltler , eilrnmlly , Inntauliy-

rclluvu ttuil i eet 1 y euro u very dUetuuiind liumur ul-
tlm ( kin. c l | " and blue I , Kltli lo < > of li ilr , frocu-
Infmiuy tu uju , from plmplun tu nurufulu-

.Soldo

.

very whoro. I'rico.Cunc'UUA. . , : SOAI-

Me
- .

: HKHOI.VKNT. II. 1'iuiiurud by thu I'ntTf.ii-
UllUd & ( 'IIKUIUAI. C'OIII'DIIATKI.V. UuHlO-

II.fW"lliw
.

( toCureHldn UlHcaiuH , " til pauiss.-
M

.
Illustrations , uud 1UJ tc.itliuoulaU , mullrilf-

rou. . _ _ _ __
, black bead *, rod , ixjualu cliappt' |

unil oily nUiii cured by ( luru UIIA hiui-

"HOW

-.

"
MY BACK ACHES !

lUck Ache. KUliiBf l' ! n . nil Wv ikna <

K
.

iriUii > . lm fii ' . HlrHlui , mid I'nlo-
rolluvcdln m mlnutj by tb Oirrii'i'ui-
ANIIl'AIN I'l.AHTKU.


